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TRY I.W.W. LEADERS

Crowds Gather In Street,

, : - Two Jurors Obtained.

RENEW RIOTING IN LAWRENCE.

Twenty-fou- r Hour "Demonstration"
Strike a Failuro Thirty Arrest

Made Victims of Violence Old
Men, Women, Boys r.nd

Young Girls.

Salem, Mass., Oct. 1. Wheniho Es-se- x

county superior criminal eourt ad-

journed Intu yesterday but two Jurors
had been selected to lienr tlio evidence
In the cases of Joseph Caruso us prin-
cipal and Joseph Ettor and Arturo

as accessories before the fact
lo the murder of Anna Lopezzi at Law-
rence during a strike riot on Jan. 2U

last. A number of the talesmen were
excused because of their opposition to
the death penalty and many more be-

cause they had formed an opinion as to
the ,;ullt or Innocence of the accused.

The scenes In this city Incident to
tlie opening of the trial have never
been equaled In this section before.
Ettor and Oiovauulttl are leaders of
the Industrial Workers of the World,
and Caruso was a mill worker at Law-
rence, and the excitement over the trial
was felt all over tiie city. Crowds be-

gan early to move toward Uio court-
house on Federal street

Around the courthouse was a large
force of police. In tho court premises
were seventeen deputy sheriffs uud
feventccn constables.

Judge Joseph F. Qulnu la presldiug
at the trial.

No visitors were ndmltted Into tho
courthouse. All the seats for lawyers
and newspaper men woro by assign-
ment, and only those who held cards
signed by Sheriff Johnson could get by
the guards at the entrances.

Inside tho counsel rail were Fred II.
Moore of Los Angeles, Cal.; W. Scott
Peters of Haverhill, Mass.; Jolui 1 S.
Mahouey of Lawrence and George E.
Koewer, Jr., of Boston, representing
Ettor and aiovannlttl; James II. Bisk
of Lynn, attorney for Caruso, and Dis-
trict Attorney Llarry C. Attwill, who Is
conducting the government' s caso. No
witnesses had been summoned, as It
was expected that tho empaneling of
the Jury would not bo completed for
three or four days.

Rioting In Lawrence.
Lawrence, Mass., Oct 1. There was

wild rioting in the streets of Lawrence
when some 2,500 textile operatives,
most of them Italians, attempted to
prevent thousands of othor workers
from entering or leaving the mill gates.
The twenty-fou- r hour "demonstration"
strike was a failuro in that not moro
than 8,000 of the 28,000 peoplo who
earn their living in tho great woolen
uud cotton establishments hero re-

sponded to the call of the leaders of
the Industrial Workers of the World
to remain awuy from their places as a
protest against the trial of Ettor,

uud Caruso, which began at
Salem.

Tho attacks uion those who wanted
to work, had worked during tho fore-
noon or put in a full day were on each
occasion on full progress for at least
ten minutes before tho police put in an
appearance. The strikers assailed tho
nonstrlkers with every epithet assault-
ed them viciously nnd appeared to de-

vote their attention chiefly to knocking
down the old men, the women and
boys nnd girls. Then when the local
police, assisted by twenty-fou- r mem-
bers of the Btntc police force, uppearod
on the scene clubs were used with
great vigor, revolvers wcro drawn in
some instances by the officers, and the
rioters dispersed. About thirty arrests
were made for rioting.

WILS0N-DI- LETTERS.

Presidential Candidate Doesn't Recall
Praising Now York Governor.

Sea Girt. N. J.. Oct Wil-
son returned to Sea Girt from Atlantic
City by automobile, and, having had
more luck 011 tho Journey than did tho
reporters who followed him, he was in
excellent humor.

When some one read to him the state-
ment of Chairman Barnes of tho Now
Vork state Republican committee char-
acterizing him as a boss of the same
stripe as Itoosevclt nnd Murphy he
laugiied heartily nnd dismissed tho sub-
ject without further comment.

But when there was shown to him
tlie statement of Governor Dlx In which
tho Impression was sot forth that the
presidential candidate's personal let-

ters to tho New York executive ex-

press a different attitude toward the
candidacy of Mr. Dlx than has been
Indicated In the press tho governor was
not so jovial. He intimated that the
statement of Governor Dlx surprised
him and told the reporters ho had no
recollection of having writton any let-

ters to Mr. Dlx In which ho had ex-

pressed any opinion ns to what he
thought of tho administration of the
New York governor.

Lord Roberts Eighty Years Old.
London, Oct 1. In honor of tho

lghtiuth unnlversury of his birth Lord
Uoborts C"Bobs") recolvod hundreds of
congratulatory messages. In reply he
gave out an interview urging uuiversal
lullltary scrrlco In England.

Weather Probabilities.'
Fair today and tomorrow; light west"

prlv winds.

IIORCHIDM,
Noted Newspaper Man to Be

Buried at Arlington.

a,
HE WAS IN MIS- - 75TII WEAR.

Was Reputed to Have Spoaklng Ac-

quaintance With Every Diplomat
Who Had Qcon In Washington

During His Long Career.

Philadelphia, Oct 1. Major John
M. Carson, one of tho most widely
known newspaper men in the country
nnd for several years chief of the bu-

reau of manufactures nt Washington,
died in the Jewish hospital In this
city, lie was In his seventy-fift- h

year. He had lcen suffering from n
complication of diseases, which be-

came acute about ten days ago, while
he was visiting in this city.

At the bedside when tho end enme
were Mrs. Carson and their daughter,
Mrs. MacDonahl, with her husband.
Dr. T. L. MncDonald of Washington.
Major Curson's only sou, Colonel John
M. Carson, is in the army In the Philip-
pines.

Major Carson's body was taken to
tlie MacDonald homo In Washington.
At his own request ho will bo burled
In Arlington National cemetery.

For many years until his appoint-
ment in 1005 as chief of tho bureau
of manufactures Major Cnrson wns
head of tho Washington burenu of tlie
Philadelphia Public Llgor and more
recently of the New York Times. Ha
wns doan of the newspaper corps In
Washington, chairman of tho standing
committee of Washington correspond-
ents nnd president of tho Gridiron
club. Ho succeeded J. nanipton
Moore ns chief of tho bureau of manu-
factures. In 1010 ho was made con-
fidential agent of tho burenu.

Major Carson wns reputed to have
n speaking acquaintance with every
diplomat who had been in Washington
during his long career.

John M. Cnrson wns born in this city
June 18, 1838, nnd was educated In
tho public Bchools. Ho learned the
printing trndo and was a compositor
on Philadelphia newspapers, later be-

coming n reiwrter. When the civil
war began ho entered the army In
1801 nnd served three years with tho
Army of the Potomac. He was muster-
ed out with tho rnnk of enptnin.

no returned to this city nnd
in tho newspaper business with

the Morning Post until that paper
passed out of existence, no went to
Washington in 1873 and, nfter serving
as night editor of tho National

became correspondent for
the Ledger, no was clerk of the ways
nnd means commltteo of the Forty-sevent-h

nnd tho Fifty-firs- t congresses,
no hold this position when the y

tnriff bill wns drafted and was
credited with being one of the princi-
pal framors of that measure. Mnjor
Cnrson wns seriously ill In 1000. but
recovered his health.

MINE SCALES ARE BAD.

Weights In Many Collieries Found to
Be Not Up to Standard.

Wilkcsbarro, Pa., Oct 1. Scales used
nt the collieries of several companies
are not up to tho standard, nccordlng
to discoveries mnde by John F. ty

nnd Edwnrd Keating, county
sealers of weights and measures. They
have loomed that at several collieries
where minors nre paid by weight nnd
where coal Is sold the consumer at the
breukcrs the scnles nre so fur lelow
tho standard that short weights result.

Just how long the short weight sys-

tem has been practiced la not known.
Sealers of weights nnd measures have
been on duty In this county only nbout
six months, nnd this is tho first time
that weighing of coal has come undor
tlie Jurisdiction of county ofilclnls.

T. K. ELECTORS TO STAY.

Till Oct. 9 or Such Time as They 8oe
Full Tioket In Pennsylvania.

nurrlsburg, Pa., Oct 1. Twenty
Roosevelt electors on tho Republican
ticket udoptcd resolutions to tho ef-

fect that none of them shall resign
from tho Republican tlckot until Oct 0
and that they shall then do so ns Indi-

viduals, each governing himself as to
conditions Justifying such action.

Tho resolution declared that Roose-

velt and Johnson were tho legitimate
cholco of the Republicans of Pennsyl
vania nnd that it wns the senso of the
electors thnt nono should resign until
nssured of the cxistenco of a ticket
containing n full set of Roosovelt
electors.

Ql HURT IN FERRY CRASH.

Camden Boat Bumps Into Slip In
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Oct 1. Twonty-on- e

persons wero Injured, most of thorn
ouly slightly, when tho Pennsylvania
rullroud ferryboat Beverly, coming
from Camden, crashed Into her slip at
the foot of Market street. Two wo-
men who were nmong thoso thrown
from their foot wero more badly in-

jured than tho nlnotcen others treated
by tho company physicians at tho ferry
houso.

Neither tho ferryboat nor tlio Blip
was badly damagod. An Investigation
Is being in ado to determine what caus-
ed tho accident It Is behoved to havo
been due to a misunderstanding of
plgnals.
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CRYSTAL SPRING STOCK

(Continued From Page One.)

Tho head of the Holsteln-Frlesla- n

herd Is Sr-gl- s Johanna Walker, a son
of King Walker, who Is tho llrst hull
to have a dam aiid gVnnddam who
each produced 30' pounds of butter
In seven days. Tho dam of SegPs
Johanna Walkor is Selgls Brabanto
Johanna, a daughter of the great
King Sogis, who now has OS advanc-
ed rcglstor daughters. Thero are
2S nuro bred Holstoin females at tho
Crystal Spring farm. Among tho
heifers aro two granddaughters of
De Kol Irene La Polka, tho world's
champion cow of 1910. She pro-puce- d

811 pounds of milk In
seven days, yielding 33. 7C pounds
of butter. Another Holstein calf by

DE KOL PIETEIWK BUTTERCUP.

Wlnana Mink Do Kol, a ld

heifer, having an official record of
14. 2G pounds hutter fat in seven
days giving 65 1 pounds of milk per
above, Lelith Pauline De Kols Count
has 55 It. O. A. daughters, sixteen of
which produced over 20 pounds of
butter fat In 7 days. Two of the
number produced over 30 pounds,
one being Lelith Altoana Do Kol, the
world's champion at two and three
years of age. Four slsteis of his cow
are now owned at Crystal Spring
farm. There are also four daughters
of Beets Ormsby. Among her cows
are De Kol Pietorje Buttercup, milk-
ing 77.3 pounds dally. Marie Cloth-led- e

Dewitt with CU.'u pounds daily
at 4 years of age. Mulvie Beets De
Kol 74 pounds dally, this cow having
an official record of 12 pounds of
hutter In seven days, eight months
after calving.

The Holsteln-Frieala- n cows are fed
according to the numher of pounds of
milk each cow produces. For overy
three pounds of milk Mr. Walker,
who Is the experienced herdsman,
feeds one pound of grain. Tho cows
are fed twice dally the following ra-
tion: Bran, ajax flakes, gluten, corn-mea- l,

oil meal, cotton seed and
ground oats. The Jersey Is given
one pound to every four pounds of
production.

It Is not the desire to breed pure
bred cattle only, irrespective of per-
formance but to select the families
and individual animals to bo large
and persistent producers. Tho de-
mand for hull calves has exceeded
the supply. Evidently many farmers
realize that It do.es' not pay to raise
scrub cattle. Cows that do not pro-
duce enough milk to pay even tho
feed bill yearly say nothing of a
profit for the labor Involved.

LORHTTA

Irene's Loretta King Is head of tho
Jersey herd. Ho was sired by Ireno
King Pogls, who Is a son of Jacoba's
Irene and he is out of Loretta King
Zora B, who makes 7,900 pounds of
milk and 502 pounds of butter In a
year as a Lorotta King
Zora B Is a daughtor of Lorotta D,
who was tho championship dairy cow
of all at the St. Louis ex-
position. Having the cross of two
champion cows and being out of
a ld heifer with a D00-pou-

yearly butter record this pro-
duces a combination of breeding that
cannot do surpassed upon.

Option Gravity is tho prize cow
of tho Jersoy herd on Crystal Spring
Stock farm. Last March sho main-
tained a dally averago of 54.3 pounds
of milk per day, or 1.C82 pounds dur-
ing that month. Tho avorago milk-
ing per day during April was 52.1
pounds. In March sho produced
59.8 pounds in ono day, which was
just 10 pounds of milk less than the
champion long distance cow. Option
Gravity mado 401.3 pounds in soven
days, with an average test of 4.85
per cent, of nutter fat, or within ono
pound of Double Time and Jacoba
Irene, two of the best Jorsoy cows
in tho United States.

3111k Produced 1 Day 7 Days
Jacoba Ireno 68.8 467.5
Option Gravity 59.8 401.3

OPTION

Origin of HoNtelti Breed.
Tho words 'Holstein and Holstein-- '

Frleslan designate tho same breed.
At first thero were two breed assocla- -'

lions, one called tho Holstein assocla-- 1

tlon. the other tho Dutch-Frlcsla- n as-

sociation, but for all practical pur-
poses theso associations represented
tho same breed.

Friesland Is a province In the
northern part of Holland and these
northern Hollanders have kept cattlo
from the earliest history. Holstein
is a province In northern Germany,
not far from Friesland. Cattlo com-
ing from tho province of Friesland
were called Dutch-Friesla- and wero
entered In the association by this
name. Cattle coming from Holstein
were called Holstelns. The cattle or-
iginated from tho same source. In
tho year 18S5 tho two associations
united and cattlo coming from these
two sections aro now called Holsteln-Frlesla- n.

The correct name for tho
black and whites Is Holstoln-Frles-ia- n,

but they arc sometimes improp-
erly called Holstelns.

Holsteln-Frlesla- n cows have al-
ways been noted for large milk pro-
duction, oven those among them that
aro considered only moderate milkers
far surpassing the greatest milkers
of other dairy breeds. Public atten-
tion was llrst notably centered on
this strong characteristic of tho
breed over twenty years ago, by tho
performance of the Imported cow
Aaggle, she producing In one year
the then almost Incredible amount of
18,004 pounds of milk. A little later
the Imported cow Clothllde produc-
ed 2G.021 pounds of milk in one
year, which was soon exceeded by
another cow, Pletertjo 2d, that car-
ried the production up to 3,318.5
pounds of milk in one year.

While these tests were not super-
vised by State Agricultural Colleges,
as Is now the custom, they wero so
openly made and visiting Investiga-
tors so warmly welcomed, that few
doubts of their authenticity were
expressed; in fact, general credence
was given to the results claimed as
far as milk was concerned. But
there was a general tendency, by
those unfamiliar with or unfriendly
to the breed, to claim that It was be

for cow to produce such an
amount of good milk, and that tho

milk was largely milk ser-
um, containing little In the line of to-

tal solids, and as there was no Bab-coc- k

test in those days, thero was no
easy way to refute such baseless as-

sertions.
A few years later, tho (Michigan

Agricultural College chemically test-
ed the milk of its Holsteln-Frlesla- n

cow. Belle Sarcastic, finding that the
year's production of 23,189.6 pounds
of milk contained 721. 68 pounds of
butterfat; and when, a few years ago,
tho 'Wisconsin Agricultural College
supervised tho semi-offici- al test of
Colantha 4th's Johanna, It found she
had produced 27,432.5 pounds of
milk, containing, gauged by the
Babcock test, 99S.20 pounds of but-
terfat. Many largo producing Holstel-

n-Frleslan cows and heifers have
lately been tested under tho super-
vision of State Agricultural Colleges,

and only a reckless person would now
Impugn tho value of Holsteln-Frlesla- n

milk.

SOUTH STERLING.
South Sterling, Oct. 1.

Rain, rain, this seems to he tho
program about every day.

Most of tho peoplo of South
Sterling havo visited the Third Field
Artillery near Tobyhanna. Tho P. O.
S. of A. Band received an Invitation
from tho captain of Battery D to
spend Sunday, Sept. 22, with them.
At 12 o'clock tho buglo was blown
for dinner. Tho boys was ordered
to get their mess plates and lino up
and wero sorved In soldier stylo, tho
ground for tholr tahlo and their feet
for their chair and enjoyed It very
much. After dinner they played tho
remaining part of tho aftornoon.

J. F. Marthons of Pittsburg, was
entertained at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. T. G. Barnes last week.

I. M. Barnes and daughtor, Mrs.
Robert Wheolor. vlBltod his slstor.
Mrs. Sarah Scovlllo of Luzorno, re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Robacker spent
a lew days in Stroudsburg and JU.
Pocono with tholr friends.

Russoll Froy is on tho sick list:
also Lawronco Barnes, eon ot Mr,
and Mrs. A. E, Barnes is sick with
typhoid fever.

IRENE'S KIXO.

breeds

GRAVITY.

LEDGEDALE.
(fucclnl to Tho Citizen.)

Wo are glad to hear Airs. John
O'Connor is improving. She hns been
sick for tho past six weoks.

Quito a number around our neigh-
borhood Is suffering from severe
colds.

Plenty of rain at present.
Those who nttended the Pomona

Grange at Groentown last Thursday
wore Mr. and Airs. W. II. Stormer,
Mr. and Mrs. II. Stermor, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Martin of Ledge-dal- e.

The box party held at M. H. Mar-ioe- 's

last Friday proved to ho a suc-
cess. Proceeds, $14.00, to apply on
pastor's salary.

Quito a number attended tho barn
danco given at Mr. Healey's Satur-
day night.

Joo Furry, of Paterson, N. J., is
visiting at the homo of John Schrad-e- r.

HOW'S THIS7
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars

Iteward for any case ot Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, havo known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and f-

inancially able to carry out any ob-

ligations made by his firm.
Walalng, Klnnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon tho
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonial 4 sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggsts.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IMarannJIlrondVVv

1M1U in Ued 1

Take otbip. Tin r V

lb !!i!lWl"fcAikforC,l''ol,':s-'rEn- f'

1 SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

IN THE COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS OF 'WAYNE COUNTY.

Homer Loverass v. Daisy M. Lovelass
To DAISY M. LOVKLASS: 'iotiare here-

by required to impcar in the said Court on
the fourth Monday In October next, to ans-
wer tho complaint exhibited to the Jmlso ot
said court by II. l.ovclass your husband
in the cause above stated, or in default there-
of n decree of divorce as prayed for In said
complaint may be miule ngalnst you In your
absence. FRANK C. KIMHI.E. Sheriff.

Searlo & Salmon, Attorneys.
Honesdalo, Pa., Sept. 26, 1012.

78w4.

All of 15.00, car

would trade
Willi us.

n HBRIFF'S SALE OF VALUABLE
kJ REAL ESTATE. Bv virtue of
process Issued out of tho Court ot
Common Pleas of Wayno county, and
Stato of Pcnnnylvanla, and to mo di-
rected and delivered, I havo lovlod on
and will exposo to public sale, at tho

ourt nouso in Honesdalo, on
FRIDAY, OCT. 1KJ, HUH, p. M.

All tho dofondant's right, titlol
and Interest In tbo following de--
scrineu property viz: I

All thoso ihreo certain parcels arl
tracts of land situated In tho town-- l
sflip ot Jiorlin, county of Wayno andl
Stato of'Penilsylvania. Tho First, ha-- l
ginning at a stones corner In south-- 1
ern lino of Pigeon Roost tract;!
thence by land In tho warrantee!
name of John Andrews, south twnn-- lty two and one-ha- lf degrees cast!
oighty-on- o nnd three-fourt- rods tol
a white pino corner: thence bv landl
formerly owned by Bucklov Heards-- I
leo south sixty-seve- n and one-hal- fl

degrees west ninety-fou- r and threo-- lfourths rods to stake corner; thcncel
soutn rour degrees west eight andl
one-tent- rods to middle of Hones-- I
uaie ana Mast Hope Plank road;
thenco along tho same westward
thirty Tour rods; thenco by other
lands formerly owned by Peter
Manor, north twenty-tw-o and one-ha- lf

degrees west ninety-on-e and
three fourths rods to stones cni-tinr-

thenco by.' tho Pigeon Roost tract!
north sixty-seve- n and one-ha- lf de- -
grees east one hundred thirty-sevo- ni

anu mree-icntn- s rods to placo of be
ginning. Containing soventy-slx- lacres and seventy-si- x perches, morel
or less.

The Second Beginning at a stones!
corner in tlio eastern line of lot oil
Joseph Looven. purchased of HtickJ
ley Beardslee at a point whero Peter!
Loevern's division Intersects thJ
same, thenco south twenty-tw- o andl
one-ha- lf degrees east seventy-two- !
and one-ha- lf rods to stones corner in!
tne north lino of George Hugh's lot;
thence south sixty-seve- n and one-halt- 1

degrees west one hundred elchtvl
and two-tent- rods to stoues corner!
in eastern line of Jonathan Seelyl
lot; thence north twenty-tw- o andl
one-ha- lf degrees west seventy-two- !
anu one-na- ir rods to stones corner;
thence north sixty-seve- n and one-ha- lf

degrees east ono hundred eighty andl
two-tenn- is rods to placo of begin- -
nlng. Containing forty-nin- o aeresJ
more or less.

The Third Beginning in tho mld4
die of tho Mast Hope road on eastern!
line of land formerly of Jos. Loe- -
ven; ttienco south along line of An- -

drew Houth tweuty-tw- o and one-ha- lt

degrees east Hfty-.seve- n and threes
fourths rods to stones corner; thence!

sixty-seve- n and one-ha- lf de-- 1

grees west fourteen to corner:
thenco north twenty-tw- j and

degrees west fifty-seve- n and!
tnree-rourt- rods to middle of saldl
road and thence easterly along thd
middle of road to tho placo of be--

ginning.
The last of tho nbovo describee!

lots being a tract fourteen feet wldcl
and fifty-seve- n and three-fourth- H

rods long, Intended for a lano or road
way.

Upon tho first of the above de-- i

scribed lots Is a two-stor- y frame
dwelling house, barn and other out
buildings. A considerahle portlor
of the land Is Improved.

Seized and taken in execution a;
tho property of Charles S. Ahrens a!
tho suit of Elsie A. Boock. Xo. 23"
Juno Term, 1912. Judgment, ?1140l
wimons, Attorney.

TAKE XOTrCEAlI bids and cosM
must be paid on day of or deed
will not be acknowledged.

FRANK C. KIMBLE, Sheriff.
Honesdalo, Pa., Sept. 27, 1912

If you want fine Job printing
just glvo Tho Citizen a trial order!
Wo can do GOOD work.

faro ono way, a saving of 00 cents.

wc feel sure you would like to trudcj

Ladies of Honesdale and Vicinity
Tho Crano Marks of Scranton, Pa., are offering special .Induce-

ments to tho ladles of Honesdalo and vicinity for their Tiatronago this
Fall. No better assortment of Tailor Suits, Separate Coats, Fura and Fur
Coats, Children's and Junior Wears Dresses, Waists, Skirts, Petticoats,
Etc., can bo found In Northeastern Pennsylvania. AVo specialize on tho
abovo wearables and for style, quality, price and assortment, don't take
our word for It Call and Seo for Y'ourself. Freo Car Fare.

CONDITIONS OF FREE CARFARE;

All purchases of $25.00, freo car f aro both ways, a saving of $1.73.
purchu.ses

Goods purchased require alterations be shipped to ex-
press prepaid.

Wo

I

freo
that will you

like jour and

soutn
feet

one-- l

half

sale

Co.,

Make This Store Your Home While In Scranton

The Crane Marks Co.
424 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Scranton, Pa.

Carpenters
WANTED

APPLY

F. A. HAVENS & CO.
ON SITE

Honesdale, Pa.

TRY A CENT-A-WOR- D


